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ABSTRACT 
This program is aimed at determining the feasibility of using high temperature 
re~ctions of alkali metals and silicon halidea to produce low cost solar-grade sil-
icon. Experiments are being performed to evaluate product separation and collec-
tion processes, measure heat release parameters for scaling purposes, and determine 
the effects of the reactants and/or products on materials of reactor construction. 
Prior work has demonstrated continuous separation of silicon from the byproduct 
alkali salt at a production rate of 0.5 kg h- 1 in a graphite reactor using the 
reaction of Na with SiCl~. Silicon of similar purity is obtail&ed from Na + SiF~ 
flames although yields are lower and product separation and collection are less 
thermochemically favored. 
During the current reporting period the results of heat release experiments 
have been used to design and construct a new type of thick-walled ~raphite reactor 
to produce larger quantities of silicon. A new reactor test facility has been con-
• structed. Material compatibility tests have been performed for Na in contact with 
graphite and several coated graphites. All samples were rapidly degraded at T = 
1200 K, while samples retained structural strength at 1700 K. Pyrolytic graphite 
coatings cracked and separated from substrates in all cases. 
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I I I NTRODUCT I ON 
The object of this program is to determine the feasibility of using con-
tinuous high-temperature reactions of alkali metals and silicon halides to pro-
duce silicon in large quantities and of suitable purity for use in the production 
of photovoltaic solar cells. Reactions of gaseous Na or K with silicon halides 
(e.g., SiC1 4 , SiHC1" or SiF 4) are highly exothermic and luminescent, producing 1 
high adiabatic flame temperatures. Using reliable thermochemical data, equilib-
rium calcu1ations 2 " show that silicon is the only condensed phase in the product 
stream; the alkali metal salt is in the vapor phase. This difference in physical 
state of desired and undesired products is a basis for separating the silicon from 
the byproduct salt. Therefore, one of the goals of this experimental program is to 
demonstrate the practicality of production/separation processes based on these 
conclusions and to obtain physical and chemical variables useful for this and 
other high temperature silicon production processes. Additional studies are 
also being m3de of the compatibility of several graphite-based reactor materials 
with reactants and products of the process. 
Prior work4 showed that relatively pure silicon could be produced in low 
temperature reactors where the silicon and salt particles codeposited onto the 
walls. More recent experiments,,6 using a heated graphite reaction tube have 
demonstrated continuous high temperature separation of the silicon from the by-
product alkali metal salt. Reagent delivery systems have been built and operated 
at a production rate of 0.5 kg Si h- 1 • During this reporting period, we have 
completed the construction of (i) a new reactor facility, (ii) a thick-walled 
graphite reactor of new design for larger silicon production, and (jii) a high 
temperature alumina flow tube for Na/graphite compatibility tests. Results from 
these tests are discussed in Section II of this report. 
I I I TECHNICAL DISCUSSION 
A, NEW REACTOR TEST FACILITY 
The test station where the silicon production experiments are run has been 
extensively renovated. The reactor used up to now was constructed of 15 cm diam 
Pyrex process pipe. However, a larger volume chamber was needed, of all metal 
construction to eliminate safety problems when exterior wall heating occurs, and 
configured so that reactor tests can be conducted without completely disassembling 
1 
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and reconstructing the whole apparatus between successive runs. To meet these 
needs, a large (65 cm diam, 80 cm high) stainless steel vacuum chamber with 2 cm 
thick aluminum end flanges has been purchased for the new experimental facility. 
All connections. vacuum, electrical, etc •• are rigidly mounted on the fixed top 
flange. The watar-cooled chamber can thus be quickly and easily lowered to gain 
access to the reactor. With this arrangenlent we expect to be able to test dif-
ferent reactor configurations. reactor construction materials. and operating modes 
with much shorter turn-around time than that required at present. The outer water-
cooled walls will provide surfaces for NaCl collection for the present time. This 
chamber and flanges have now been installed; the flanges have been bored to accept 
various fittings and feedthroughs and the construction is now complete. Vacuum 
leaks were eliminated after rewelding one of the commercially fabricated metal 
seams. 
B. REACTOR DESIGN 
, 
Using the data obtained in our earlier heat release experimants, we con-
clude that the Na/SiCl~ reaction goes rapidly to completion. and a smaller reac-
tor volume is necessary than has been used in pre~ious designs. A new reactor 
has been designed of smaller (8 cm diam, 16 cm long) reaction volume following 
these conclusions and is shown in Fig. 1. 
Our ~im is to collect high purity liquid silicon at the reactor outlet, 
with the NaCl (and, we hope, most other impurities) being collected on cooled 
surfaces far from the 5i collector and thus show that product collection and 
separation is easily achieved in the absence of carrier gases such as H2 or Ar. 
A major innovation in the new design concerns silicon particle separation from 
the NaCl(g). The exit from the reaction volume is configured as a small con-
verging nozzle. In the initial tests the reactor will operate near 0.5 atm with 
the reactor walls near or above 1700 K. The reaction products, NaCl(g) and 5i(~), 
will leave the reactor through the nozzle. exhausting into a large volume held 
at a low « 10 Torr) pressure. The jet from the reactor will impinge on a hot 
(- 1700 K) graphite crucible where the 5i(~) droplets will be collected. The 
NaCl will condense on the cold walls of the vacuum chamber. Using the low pres-
sure is not unreasonable for a process since essentially all of tha reaction 
products are condensible. Hence, only a very small pumping capacity will be 
required to maintain a low pressure. The essential characteristics of this 
silicon collection technique are that the 5i particles are given a lar8e forward 
2 
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momentum in the nozzle, causing them to collect by impaction on the crucible. 
The lower pressure assists this process by increasing the stopping c" tance of 
the particles. Calculations indicate that even 0.01 ~m diam silicon ct~plets will 
penetrate .. 1 mm into the shock layer above the Si liquid in the crucible. Im-
paction, diffusion, and thermophoretic collection will then remove many of even 
these very small droplets from the gas in this layer. Particles with 0.1 ~m diam 
will penetrate nearly 1 em and will therefore impact the liquid surface. It will 
be of additional interest to test whether the thick graphite walls will withstand 
exposure to the reactants and products without structural damage. 
C. Na/GRAPHITE MATERIAL TESTS 
During this reporting period we Lave investigated the compatibility of sev-
eral graphite materials with sodium. The results of these tests are of interest 
both to us in the design of our silicon production reactors and to those working 
on the Westinghouse' arc-jet reactor. 
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The first testl were performed as follows: Sample. of araphite, nominally 
3 x 5 cm, 1-2 cm thick, were suspended by a wire in the sodium vapor aeneratorl 
at a level such that they would be immersed in the refluxing sodium vapor (see 
Fia. 2). The samples were exposed to refluxing sodium at 0.5 atm and 1150 K for 
five minutes, cooled, and removed from the apparatus. Since these experiments 
were performed at the dew point of sodium, the samples were exposed to both liq-
uid and vapor sodium. Table I list. the manufacturer, grade, and physical char-
acteristics of the tested samples. According to the manufacturers' literature, 
thele are high quality graphites. Airco-Speer grade 580 is listed as "the dens-
est and strongest extruded material commerCially available." The Stackpole grade 
2020 is a molded, high density material with small pore size. From Ultra Carbon 
we tested several coated graphites, including a pyrolytic graphite coated sample. 
TABLE I 
LI5T OF MATERIALS TESTED IN CONTACT WITH SODIUM AT 1150 K 
SU2ylier/Grade 
Airco-Speeri580 
A.D. Mackay/UF4S 
Stackoole/2020 
Ultra Carbon/PT-lOl 
Ultra Carbon/PB-1300 
Ultra Carbon/PT-444 
Physical Characteristics 
Graphite, extruded; 1.76 g cm-' density. 22% 
porosity. 0.020 cm maximum grain size. 
Similar to Airco-Speer 580 grade but purified 
to 5 ppm ash content. 
Graphite; density> 1.77 g cm-', 17% porosity, 
0.004 em maximum grain size, 1.5 ~ average 
pore size. 
Pyrolytic graphite coated graphite; coating 
thickness estimated to be - 0.005 cm, sub-
strate graphite grade unknown. 
Silicon carbide coated graphit~; substrate 
graphite grade UT-22, 1.70 g cm-' density, 
21% porosity, 0.015 cm maximum grain size. 
Coating thickness unknown. 
Silicon carbide coated graphite; manufacturer's 
code A-9648-6, substrate graphite properties 
unknown. 
5 
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The results of the tests were essentially the same for every sample. Both 
the ceated and uncoated graphites emerged expanded, lustalned multiple cracks, 
and, in some ~ases. were even broken. The silicon carbide coating could no long-
er be seen, while the pyrolytic graphite coating was cracked, broken, and peeling 
from its substrate. The samples were qu~nched in water to remove the sodium. 
After the initial reaction of sodium on the sample surface, evolution of bubbles 
was observed for hour~, indicating that considerable sodium had permeated the 
samples. 
We concluded from these simple tests that neither graphite, silicon carbide, 
or pyrolytic graphite coated graphite is structurally st~ble in contact with 
sodium, at least near the sodium dew point. 
In order to make further tests under more closely controlled conditions and 
at higher temperatures, a heated flow reactor vas constructed. Although not ex-
pected to survive more than a few experiments, a 46 cm long, 5 cm dia1'l'. alumina 
tube was used for the flow tube (see Fig. 3). The first 30 cm of the tube were 
wrapped with 0.127 cm (0.050 in.) diam Mo wire in three separate heater windings 
connected in parallel to an AC arc welder power supply capable of supplying about 
250 A. A dry run wae performed with no reagents present in order to test this 
new flow tube design and also to check the functioning of the new reactor faCil-
ity. The first test produced temperatures in excess of 2200 K. Although the 
tube fractured at the end of the heated zone upon cooling, the failure was attri-
buted only to our having heated the tube too rapidly and to too high a tempera-
ture. Consequently, another tube of similar design was constructed to replace 
it. 
In order to perform tests directly applicable to the Westinghouse arc-jet 
reactor,' we obtained from the same supplier samples of the specific grade of 
pyrolYi:.o.C"-coated graphite used in their dedgn (Great Lakes Carbon Corp. gr&de 
HLM graphite coated with 0.013 to 0.025 cm (0.005 to 0.010 in.) of pyro1ytic 
graphite and supplied by Pfizer). These samples were approximately 2.5 cm long 
segments of 1.9 cm diam rod coated on all surfaces. Similarly coated samples 
o! Stackpole grade 2020 graphite werp. alse obtained from Pfizer. To test the 
compatibility of these samples with sodium vapor, one sample of each was sus-
pended in a Mo wire basket at the mid-region of the heated flow tube (about 
13 to 18 cm from the sodium inlet). 
Conditions for these experiments were selected 1n cooperation with JPL 
Task I scientists' to be an acceptable compromise between the exact Westinghouse 
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values and thole that could be achieved with existing apparatus here at AeroChem. 
Experiments were chosen to be performed at 1200 and 1700 K, 0.5 atm of undiluted 
sodium, a linear flow velocity of at least 2.5 m .-1, and an experiment duration 
of 0.5 h or longer. Table II give. the experimental conditione that were in fact 
achieved. T.st 1 fell somewhat short of the goals in preslure and dur~tion and 
Test 2 a bit short in duration. The results of Test 2 were, however, conclusive 
and Test 3 repeated the conditions of Test 1, so it is f.lt that sufficient data 
were taken for the desired purposes. The cold t~ap designed to capture and freeze 
TABLE II 
FLOW TUBE CONDITIONS FOR Na/GRAPHITl: COMPATIBILITY TESTS 
T P V Duration 
1~~ _...lL IgII m 11- 1 min Sam2lt;a. Rf'marks 
1700 50-150 20-6.4 16 A Coating cracked and 
pee1in6, substrate 
graphite OK. 
B Same as lAo 
2 1220 350 1.9 14 A Extensive damage to 
coating and substrate. 
S Same as 2A. 
C Extensive damage. 
3 1710 300 3.2 27 A Coating crack.· , sub-
strate OK. Very little 
Na absor~ed into sample. 
S No damage visible, lit-
tle Na absorbed into 
sample. 
C Same as 3B. 
a A • Pyrolytically coated graphite; Great Lakes Carbon Corp., HL~ grade. 
B • Py~olytically coated graphite; Stackpole. 2020 grade. 
C • Uncoated graphite; Aireo-Speer, 580 grade. 
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the Na vapor proved to be only partially effective and a cloud of small Na par-
ticles fil_ed the reactor chamber. Test 1 was terminated at 16 min when the 
particle filter in the pumping line became clogged. The problem was most like-
ly due to cooling the Na vapor too rapidly, and a higher temperature cold trap 
was used in the subsequent experiments. The Na dust in the chamber creat~d 
somewhat of a cleanup hazard, requiring .. 24 h of surface passivation before 
the chamber could be opened to (moist) air. 
Nonetheless, the experiments did provide good tests of the material in 
question. Two observations were immediately obvious. First, neither the pyro-
lytic coating nor any substrate graphite survived the test at 1150-1200 K. All 
samples were cracked and expanded approximately 10 to 30%. The results from the 
flow tube experiment at 1200 K correspond to those of the refluxing experiments 
performed in the Na vaporizer. The second observation was that the results are 
quite different at 1700 K. A total of five samples were exposed to Na vapor at 
1700 K and none sustained structural damage. The uncoated graphite sample show-
ed no evidence of absorbed sodium. The pyrolytic graphite coating, however, was 
extensively cracked in three out of four samples. Probably if the Na gets under 
the coating at any imperfection it separates from the substrate and cracks. It 
is unlikely that any large-scale reactor could be made without some such imper-
fections. 
The primary implication of this work with regard to the Westinghouse arc-
jet reactor is that the pyrolytically coated graphite reactor liner must be 
above 1200 K before exposure to the reagent flow. 
III. PLANS 
The new thick-walled graphite reactor, silicon collection crucible, and 
associated heaters, heat shields, thermocouples, etc. are about 3/4 completed. 
During the next reporting period we plan to make this system operational and 
begin tv make reactor and reaction studies; the former to determine the suit-
ability of various reactor materials under a range of possible operating con-
ditions, and the latter to determine the overall rates of chemical reactions 
and heat release. Product separation and collection efficiency will be measured 
as a function of pressure at the collector surface. 
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IV, NEW TECHNOLOGY
No reportable items of new technology have been identified.
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